
TvaMipd'c Ywmmm M.1 ... -....lc.a? i.uiLit, iw uiird an MINING.OCAL. They certainly need to go to school andnnal session of the Rowan County Teach MECKLENBURGearn polities at the feet of some of our

a grand affair, far exceeding the previous
one. The citzeus of Wilmington are
anxious to have it iu their city, and have
subscribed liberally of their means for

ers' Institute commenced at the Graded T.K. BRUXER, MANAGER North Carolina Gamaliels. But to reSchool building, in this place, on Monday
i m . . . "WORKturn to a serious view, our Virginia

friends, we feel certain, but reflect in
asr, and wilt continue two weeks. There Cabarrus Mines. fpremiums, and will use every exertion to

is a large attendance of teachers who. bv tneir resolutions the public sentiment ofnwir aiugent attention, show that they No. 8. JOHN WILKES,their people. It is the wish of the Vir- - RCPftlETOR.

subscription Bates:
i nintion rates of the Carolina

I f 3 in advance, 11.50 I
I ,rSVt delayed 3

are determined to better prepare them- - The mines iu this count v in operation giuiaus first, last and all the time toelves for the responsible duties of their during the past mouth present very fa aaKabolish the internal revenue svsteai. It CHARLOTTE, H. C.
.

profession. vorable prospects.

make the visit of those who may attend
pleasant and agreeable. Wilmington has
many advantages to offer. In the first
place, it is the largest city in the State,
having at least 20,000 inhabitants, and is
easy of access from all parts of the State.
It is as healthy as any portion of North
Carolina, and the seaside resorts are most
delightful, and a cordial welcome awaits

is worse than foolish it is nnw..nhv tSuperintendent Roth rock is conducting pretend that that wish has its orkriu inTHE PHCeSlX MIKE.

Having increased their working capa Mining Machinery a SB BGialtythe Institute, and is also instructor in
History. Rev. F. JL Murdoch, who. at

dipleasure with the particular officerslnrllFraiU are iu great abun- -

city, a scarcity of water prevented themM ..J Jr. and the prices keep up who administer the law. The officers are
it. 1. ras sa a . .

9
ast summer's session presented the sub from treating 150 tons of ores during the uouiiog. me evils ot the systemrate. areject of history in such an attractive andvert month. The amount treated was 125 tons everything.all who may come. Let us strive to cul-

tivate a laudable State pride among North

We invite the investigation of Mine owners find
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish on board at onr. Works, Tttt no
Tfc 1 . ' iBeall's to- - which will yield about $3,000 at an ex. 1, at Gray 6c

interesting way, is instructor in Mathe-
matics, and is making that equally inter

ai. is ctiso a vain aeiusion to suppose
tllfl IklfTllAOt pense of about $1,800. This mine con3i df.V.'loOC that these taxes can be collected under aCarolinians. The people of this section

are anxious to stimulate a fruit tradelouse mj
i.rn war

tinues to improve with the increasedin system that will be obnoxious. It is im
esting. Prof. Weatberby, Principal of
the Salisbury Graded School, is evidentyet realized for the leaf

-- rices

i ine mines anywnere in uie southern gold region on
short notice

STEAM PUMPS,
STAMP MILLS.

development of resources. practicable. All that remains for us to
ly not afraid of work, from the livelythis mark

with North Carolina fruit growers, and
they prefer to spend their money among
their own people than to send it abroad

ward securing the entire repeal of the-- o THE TUCKER MINE.

At this mine the Mean process is whole system. Newt Observer.
manner in which he has been conducting
the exercises in Spelling, Reading, Gram

this city yesterday, by
UiKKiK!..-- ;I"

as they have been doing for years. The
(for vrrt or dry crustilng),

TtEVERRERATOltY FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
Wpeeier, . ttiHiniiivmt. Mr- - mar and Geofirranhv. Miss C. Mnn I tablisbed, and such changes are now

lmmas Clampet and Miss Heilig's Mills, N. C, Ang. 7, '83.rates of transportation, both for passen-
gers and freight on fruit, have been madeDreaides at. th nrmn. and Mr j r inn being made as is necessary te work one

ROLLS, CRUSHERS,ar - r---
WW r v m sstii - -church, M-'-

Mary Watfgou Editor Watchman: 4r. is Secretary. clilorinator to its full capacity. ower than ever before iu North Carolio Dear Sir: The farmers of this locali
CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,

HOISTING ENGINES, RELT AND FRICTION ROISTERS
WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, fcC, &C

Prof. Mitchell, Charlotte, has promised the cabaruls gold and silver mine. vklj, the Principal elect, of na; in fact, ail freight for fruit, will ty have their wheat and oats threshed.
to attend during the second week and At this mine they have suspended

'

ro.hil School, is here, taking part be prepaid free of cost by the Association. ana tne yield proved to be mucli better BP Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application. 25:6mthan anticipated.will give instructions iu Geography and operations for the present, owing to such
th exercise! of the Teachers' Institute,

Last week Mr. Allison Bost had his
we wane you an to come ana help us
show to the world what a magnificentCalisthenics. . flow of water iu tha warks that all

hich opened n Monday.
The press of Nerth Carolina to theMaj. Robert Bingham, of Bingham's mining operations was completely check- -

hand caught, and considerably mashed
by his machine. Dr. Cope was called and
. 1 1 1 1.

fruit country our glorious old State is.i o
number of some einhty representatives,School, will deliver a lecture en Friday ed. The company is aow having 10 tons We want the people of the West to come renuereu sucu meuicai assistance as wasyfm. A.lale of this city has lecently

needed. At last accounts Mr. B. was(to morrow) at half-pa- st ten o'clock, on of ores shipped to "Balbeck & Co., New to Wilmington to know our people andived a $7,5 order trom lexas ior doiug very well."Physical Geography," and will also de-- ark, N. J.," for treatment as a test, which to see for themselves our beautiful city'I'lii tioYS Hint uww iiuim

has arranged to be among the visitors at
the great industrial exposition to be held
in Boston during the coming fall, under
tbe auspices of the New England Manu

NEW GOODS,

CHEAPER MS!
luearoutu sun prevails, corn on upliver an address at 6i o'clock in the eve ill decide the manner and extent to by the sea. lands is pretty well burnt up. If we get

ning on the subject of Education, both at which the company propose to conductCarolina worths appreciated away from

home as wjejl M Here.
1 4 --o

rain soon bottom lands will still make a
facturers' and Mechanics' Institute. Actlittle. Cotton will likewise be short.the Graded School building. their business in the future.

R. P. Paodison,
Prest. N. C. Fruit Glowers' Ass'n.

Tbe President of the Association will ing in this matter, says the Norfolk VirThe health of the community is vervOther addressee will be made by disin this neighf coru crop prospect good. The M. D.'s have good times, giman, uen. v. u. lironer, agent in .Nor
THE EUEJCKA CONSOLS.

An adjoining property of the Cabarrus esteem it a favor if the State papers gen lounging, nshiiig, hunting, &c.tinguished educators during the session.
The public are cordially invited to attend

borhood U Homing gloomy. The late
- uMt&rv. washiuir rains of June folk of the M. & M. T. Co., has informederally will copy the above.Gold & Silver Mine, has also been sus

the lectures and daily sessions of the In. .., thslorcbinff drought, will un- -
Secretary Stone, of the North. Carolina
Press Association, that he will make apended from the same cause, a quantity

Yours truly,
Rowan.

There ought to be a law riiridly enforc
- J.i..-.l--

r iltllt 111 kill tllM (Tftf stitute. Tbe Pennsylvania Excursionists.il.ni iteiiiy ig " """i of water so great that but little mining special rate of $5 each way from Noro
-- ..r fnrnirl will ant make enough to could be done, the ores on the surface.11 All "'1 fflS eu maKiug it a crime to point a gun 01If appearances are to be relied upon noThe Board of County Commissioners folk to Providence by his steamers. The

fare from Providence to Boston is $1.will be treated at the Tucker mine bywri1 pistol, loaded or uuloaded, 111 sport 01r tli if tfttii wants.
. v I o otherwise, at man. womau or child.held their regular session on Monday 5th

instant, with J. G. Fleming, chairman
chlorination which will decide what pro-

cess aud machinery it may be necessary Theo. Eldridge.MISS MEETING!

party of excursionists ever enjoyed a day
more in any place than the Pennsylva-
nia did in Charlotte Suuday. Tbe
morning was spent righteously in church

'T 1 pro teui., C. F. Baker, L. W.Coleman, W Sensible. And the law against carry BUSINESS LOCALSto erect to carry out a successfulThe people of Morgan's Township will
We have received our new Spring am'

Summer Goods. Our stock is Large an .

Complete, consisting of
L. Ktuttz, present. iug concealed weapons, ought to be ena mass meeting at MORGAN'S

The Clerk was ordered to notify the forced more rigidly. It has been a dealgoing, but in tne afternoon when the
shadows commenced lengthening, theMUSTER G U0UXD on the third Sat

magistrates of the county to meet in the oetter so iar. judge liiimer's plan is
THE NEAL MINING COM PA XV.

Having purchased the American Minurdnv. the lh .Jay of this month at 10 Good Cow and Calf for Sale!
Apply at this Office. It.real enjoyment of the party was usheredCourt House on the 1st Monday in Sep good. He takes charge of all the weap

o'clock a. ih. fVarinns topics will be dis ing Company's plant have erected on this in. Parties of our citizens gathered themtember. to elect officers of the Inferior ons or rather has them delivered to the& . . w

i.,aa.-- l The stoek law anniuuaieu ana WANTED! A voung man, able andup in carriages, and sl owing them aboutCourt. clerk for sake keeping. Atheboro Cour
the wclfaie pff the township considered.

property the Tasker pulverizer which will
probably go into operation about tbe early
part of September, a greal deal is claimed

the city, drove out to the suburbs audThe following were exempted from ier. and strong and willing, desires a situation
as a laborer at almost anything. AddressLet etci hoPnttend. showed them the gold mines and surworking the public roads : E. F. Henry, R. F. G., Care Watchman Office.-- o- for this machine, probably more than it rounding farms. The entire party drew Here are the 3d and 4th planks of thei Name? In At well townWhat's can accomplish, although that can only up at Wad8Worth's model farm, late in

2 years ; David Fnltz 2, V B Wiuecoff 3,
J C Cooper 3, and Burton Kerns 3 years;
and W T Hudson exempted from paying

EXCURSION TO ASHEVILLE.Virginia Democratic platform :
gliip, two nieiiNvei e recently taken for an be kuown on a thorough working test. the evening, aud gaxing with admiration " u. internal revenue We favor uncon Another excursion of six firnt class

DRY GOODS

GROCEltieS,
OATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
Drugs and Medicines,

affray. The nme of each man was John upon the broad, level, grass coveredTHE SOUTHERN BONANZA GOLD COMPANY ditional and immediate abolition of thepoll tax. cars, will be ruu from Salisbury on tneAwarnutvvass8uedbya magistrate nam acres, the waving fields of corn aud theAllowances were made to a number of 18th of August instant, and return theinternal revenue system, a nursery ofwas suspended for some weeks from
ed J Mil. ' Thejofficer who served the war 20th. Notice has beeu given that the exneatly trimmed orchards, were conductedpoor persons from the poor fund. spies aud infoi mers, a menace to the freelocal causes, bat have again resumed cursion to run on the 9th, would be theto the vineyard, the freedom of whichLicense crauted C. . Mills to retailrant is also named Johu ; and two raagis- -

tiates, each pajned John, tried the case. dom of elections, an intolerable burdenoperations, they are preparing to erect a last of the season ; but the undersigned
was extended them. From tbe vineyard to the tax-payer- s, a source of the greatest has made arrangement to run on the Idth.10 stamp mill, which is building at theThus it took' two Johns to break the law, liquors. j

Ordered that the provisor requiring pe they were escorted to the wine cellars, corruption, and in its practical operation
and four Jolijiil to mend it. fouudry of Capt. John Wilkes, at Char-

lotte, the erection of the same is under
Fare for the round trip reduced to S'J.

J. H. West,
Managsr.

and their admiration of our country audtirioncis to file a bond for damages in a special burden upon this State and her
our people continued to increase. BidIxsAnv.-W- e have no less than three laying out a public road be struck out of tj,e supervision of Mr. James Gill, a very interests.

4. We favor a tariff for revenue limitdie Institute was also visited, and nighta recent order respecting the new road competent engineer. W H 0. Duke's Cigarettes wholesale and retailcases of insanity iu thire county, awaiting
removal to thelasylunis : John R. Miller, ed te the necessities of the govermeut at Factory prices.iu western Rowan. August 1st, 1883. fall closed a delighful day for the exeur

sionists. The party stopped at the Bu
0;-yxo&s- 9

Ordered, that a committee be appointand Hoses Eiigle, white men and farmers economically administered, and so ad
ministered and so adjusted in its appliford House, and were capitally cared forto condemn a site for school house iu whitefrom the southern part of the county ; Mocking a 31 ill ion a ire.

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen.
Best Leaf Lard on hand, at

A. PARKER'S.
by Mr. Scoville.District No. 4, Litaker township. cation as to prevent unequal burdens,

encourage productive interests at home,Yesterday morning they resumed their
and Harry Smith, colored, formerly wel
known as tljej otler of Dr. Summerell
They are all Icon fined iu the county pris

A new public road was ordered to be How Mackay, the Bonanza Man, Hired
car, and under the charge of Mr. Patrick

QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING,opened in Providence, also one in Scotch Xing to Dance at $1,000 an Hour. and afford just compensation for labor,
and Mr. K. S. Finch, who went along toIrish township ; the latter to begin at aon. The two; former will probably be

sent to the jaMlum at Morganton, and point out the country to them, left forpoint on the Wilkesboro road near liios. Carson Appeal
but not to create or foster monopolies.

Much interest is felt in the physica
condition of Governor Tilden. From s

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, July 19, 1883.
tbe latter to the colored asylum at aiuiocK-- s anu run 10 x mru uuuu. The roaod of amusements which Mr.

Shelby. They will remain in that sec
tion until Weduesday, when they wilThe Finance Committee report that MackaJ i8 providing for the AmericanGohlhoro. j I

I o recent article in the New York TTorta wereturn through Uharlotto on their waythey nave examinea uie xreasurer s au- -
nDc. his return to Paris from theW'c umlersfand that there is a good home. Journal- - Ob. gather that his health is firm and good

that be is robust and active for a gentledited accounts ana una balances id ins

AND

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer as CHEAP as the
cheapest for Cash, Good Produce or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If you would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy until you
examine our stock.

great fetes at Moscow are the all-ecli- psis Mr. Ullaof gettiug up a
hands as follows : School funds, $4,615.36 a . I 1 1 I a

deal of talk
petition to
called Steele

a4)olitiM the new township nig topic 01 tue nour. At the Dan given man of his age. But, says the World
Mr. Tilden was born February 9th, 1814lit 18 said, that it was not Count funds, $1,888.41. last Saturday, as our special cable cor

1 1 to 12
20

15 to 20
10 to I2i

9 to 10
58 to 60

2.25 to 2.55
40 to 50

GO

30
65

Finding of Indian Relics.

Correspondence of the Landmark,
thout consulting the wisheson I v made The Sheriff reports $35.83 of insolvent-- 1T . IT . respondent reports, Mr. Mackay hired If chosen President he would be ever 7of the people, but that it was mis-name- d

Bacon
Butter
Cbickeus
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Fsathcrs
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

taxes collected. the Kiug of Sweden to dance with the years of age before be could take the oatlthat it shout if have been called Keisler Found lately, in the southern part ofA number of claims against Jthe county American ladies, paying him $1,000 an and 75 before his terra would expire--r&slisbary yjfiamiiier.
were audited and ordered to be paid. hour for the work. About miduight heWe, have sjeei a letter from Mr. Keis The World evidently thinks that too

The Board adjournedto meet with the struck for higher wages and Mr. Mackayler in whichthl; says the above paragrap) old. 30
80
30

to
to
to

stood tne raise witn true A men can saugit "unjust." I Tiat "the editor is ignorant 90
35

county assessors next Monday, for the
purpose of comparing and equalizing the

the couuty, near St. James1 church, in the
cavity of a lnrge white oak tree, about
three feet iu diameter, which had died
and the top rotted off, thirteen .ounce
balls, three arrow heads, aud au Indian
implemeut, which it is difficult to de-

scribe or to conjecture its use.
It is made of a very hard, greenstone

froid. By 4 o'clock the King was com The Fayetteville Observer tells us that(or seems tcibt) of the fucts in the case
. m a. 1

FERTILIZERS
We keep constantly on hand THE VERY

BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-
CO Fertilizers. tWc have a special
preparation for Tobacco that we warran'.

a contract lias oeen ruaae oeiween metax lists.
o a

pletely blown with ins social exercises
aud taken from the room iu a faintiug Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad

or has had fi tery ignorant or malicious
informant." rSheakiug of the name of the
Township, tjie! letter referred to says

Salisbury Tobra Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JXO. SUEPrARD.
Several uew advertisers ask attention condition. Mr. Mackay offered to pay Company and tbe North State Improve

ment Company bv which the latterall his funeral expenses if he died, whichJ of the name." "I never"we are pruti to what they have to say in this paper.
o

rock, the upper surface of a somewhat
5.00 to 6.23agrees to build and equip tbe road fromfraflf worthy of the honor of oval shape 3 inches in the long diameterthought xu

having sue The Winston Republican says, chills the South Carolina line to Greeusboromagnificent township (originally) but the short diameter is iu
the middle, uarrowed down to 1 inches.continue to afflict citizens in the 2d ward

generous offer made him many friends
among tbe Swedes. The Prince of Wales
telegraphed for au invitation to the ball,
but the American millionaire, remarkiug
that Wales Consolidated was a good deal

named for Bie. Ami as to the dissatis- -

the highest part of the cityfaetbn talkd of, he says, "I think it is flu the centre of this is cut out a cup

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, eood to tine,

Chills are almost unknown here thislimited to solne old, chronic, croaking

6.25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

12 25 to 17.50
6.59 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27.50
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00

Whenyear. General health distressing to the short declined to issue au invite.onieials."

doctors.

shaped cavity of an oval shape, two
inches long aud one inch wide at the top,
and f of an inch deep the outside below
corresponds to this but there is a groove
arouud the bottom and a hole at each end

The letter is rather long or we would
publish H entire : but the above shows

to give entire satisfaction. Donx fail to
get it.

Last but not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Stvr
conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, whir
you can get the highest prices for yon
tobacco, and good accommodations fo
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphv's Oranite Row.

J. S. ilcCUBBIKS, Sr.
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

To Mine Owners and Hiiii Go's

The under-lgne- d are prepared to puroha"

Yi rappers, unc,IN 31 EM OK 1AM.that Mr. K
disturbing

within a year, and also that the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad Com-

pany has signed an agreement to build a
road from the South Carolina line to
Bennettsville within twelve months. So
before another year rolls by we will have
a line in operation from Bennettsville
through Fayetteville to Greensboro.

The Asheboro Courier says the day is

coming in North Carolina, and is not
distant, when public servants will be too
conscientious aud editors too indepen-

dent to accept free passes from rail-

roads. A day of rejoicing for the R. Rs.

is not in sympathy with any
ause on the subject.

Wrappers, fancy, none onereo.
The breaks for the past week have leenof the cavity near the top, as if for aThe undersigned having been appoin

-- o-

ted by this Lodge, No. 775 K of Honor, good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have fouud ready
sale at the above quotations.

The Fcif-rfA- Bell, Saturday, 4 p.m.
Aug. 4th, if3;.

string to fit iu the groove and each end
of it to come out at these boles, suggest-
ing a sling worked out with great labor.

to draft resolutions as a last tribute of
respect to the memory of our departed Quotations are changed whenever

I have catalogues aud descriptions ofbrother, T. W. Lowery, submit the fol there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers requirelowing :

Whereas, it has pleased an all wise God

his little bon mot was translated iu the
morning journals the city was couvulsed
with laughter. Several descendants of
the Bonaparte family who attempted to
climb iu the windows of the ball room
were thrown into the basin of the foun-

tain by Mr. Mackay, who stands over
six feet in his socks aud is Called the
"strong man of Nevada." Although Mr.
Mackay danced until daylight aud went
off shift at six o'clock, he whipped two
editors of the royalist faction before
breakfast for publishing au incorrect de-

scription of some of the dresses worn at
the blowout. When tbe bodies of the
editors ware borne away in an ambulance
to the Hospital des Iuvalides the crowds
applauded in the streets.

On Sunday last Mr. Mackay was taken
with a chill and feeling that his hour
was near purchased the tomb of Napo

who is too wise to err and too good to do
m j

or tiold, Sliver, Lead, Copper, and Sulphur,
Uralted quantities, to be deUvered at nearer'
way station, according to market prices,
payments. Contracts entered Into for one to in..years. Kicuakds Powek Company,

London and Hwanaea, Englair
All letters should be addressed to M. Put

ttosset, ThomasvlUe, Davldton Co.,N.C sole A
for the United states, :i

several thousand of Indian relics, collec-
ted from different parts of this country
and sold at auction iu New York, last
year, and a great many from Nortii
Carolina, but can find nothing like this.

In a work published last year, at An-dove- r,

Mass., "Studies in Science and Re

wrong to remove irom our miusc our
LIED.

over one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

Concord jX.a.vJs.ot- -

brother who was ever faitntui ana atten
tive to the best interests of our order
and, whereas he was sterling in worth,
irreproachable in character, gentle and
loving as a husband and father, and as a ligion," are figured two spear points,

EVAPORATING FRUPbelieved to be prehistoric, one fouud in a COIIKECTED WEEKLY BY C ANNONS & FETZER.brother he was kind and good. 1 here-for- e

be it lFall SB ft 00 iar roI m
XBeOjodA.rMda.pmflta.1 r

The dowj solemn strokes of the fuueral
bell awoke tojthought and reflection the
hasy crowdk which thronged our streets
on Shturdaj afternoon last. Many were
tbe hashed inquiries of strangers and
country pcJplj) who desired to know who
was dead. 5And when told

CaAIn t. W. Lowkrt,
hut few responses came indicating

for he was known to com-
paratively fi4 of his fellewxitixensof the
county. Hi8 fife in our midst had been
(Pnt in ujligeutly performed duties on
the railro(d,in positions that did not
b"ng hinaf into active relations to the
Publk, and, hnce was well known to but
fw of fhe jeple of the county, and even
of the tovin in which he had resided for
fenor twe lve years. This fact of itself
18 an iudic4ti4n of the worth of the de-
mised. A man must be exceptionally
worthy and reliable to hold an important
Position ina freat enterprise which can.
lint mwl J: . .... -

Concord, July 18, 1883.Resolved, that we the members of
Salisbnrv Lodge K. of H. sincerely re mm ami and reocrml cUaatich ;

bed of gravel near Trenton, N. J., the
other at Abbeville, France. I have two
dog up at a deposit near High Poiut, Bacon, Hog round,gret this dispensation of Providence, for

OOVSTY.iN. C which, laid ou the paper, will iu
Butter
Chickens,
Eggs,

12 to 13
20 to 30
15 to 2o
10 to 12J

G to 9J
60 to Gj

size and shape, about cover exactly the

At his home in Mt. Ulla Township,
Jnly 25th, Mr. Win. G. Miller, in the 65th
year of his age. He was for more than
thirty years a consistent member of TI13'-atir- a

church. During the last few years
of his life he had some severe attacks of
sickness, and for most of the time was
quite a sufferer. But all was borne with
Christian submission ; and, although his
suffering was great at times, yet he never
complained or murmured. Often would
he say to his pastor, "I know that (to die
is gain,' and I long to depart aud be at
rest. Yet I am perfectly willing to abide
the will of God." His last illness was
brief; consciousness remained almost to
tbe moment of death ; and so quietly did
he fall asleep that watchers hardly knew
when to say "he is dead." "Neither shall
there be any more paiu ; for the for-

mer thiugs are passed away. J.A.R.

Cotton,
Corn, MEDICAL BOARD of KAMLK

pictures. . F. R

Virginia Speaks for Repeal.. L. JFlour, to 2.50
to 45

leon for a family vault, aud had it at
ouce taken to his garden. On recover-
ing iu the afternoon he sold it to the
Czar at an advance of fifty per cent. The
Journal of Finance applauds this master-
ly stroke of business. The only accident
which marred the harmony of the grand

noFeathers, OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Tarborouii, May HtLto 17th, 18S.Tbe Virginia State Democratic Conven
tion has declared iu favor of abolishing

Fodder, per 100 lbs.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

50
(35 to 75

40 to 42
10 to 100

25 to 85
ball was when the eldest daughter of all Internal Revenue taxes. How the

convention of Democrats could have the
. urn not retain iu its

we feel aeepiy amicteu oy ine ioss we
have sustained.

Resolved, that while we bow with be-

coming submission to this sad dispensa-
tion, we will miss his genial society aud
behold with sadness his vacant chair,
yet we will strive to emulate his exam-
ple, so when the supreme Ruler of the
universe calls for us our end may be like
his, peace, and we be permitted to enter
through the gates into the city where
gi o ' --

' iyes are never said and death never
comes.

Resolved, that we extend to the be-

reaved family our warmest sympathy in
this bereavement.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be furnished the family of our de-

parted brother, and that they be spread
upon the minutes of our Lodge ; also,
that one be furnished the Watchman "to
be published. '

T. B. Bkall,
H. M. Jones,
W. A. WlLBOKN.

service an
tenable hnf inefficient

Dr. E. Mitchell Summere1?
of Rowan County, having passed an a

proved examination before the Boa re1

been licensed t practice medicine in a.
its branches, according to law. sec ch
258, p. 35Q, Private Laws of l59-'5-k

P. E I1INE8, M.DT, Pre
H. T. Bahnson, M, L., becFv.

37:1m

man. Captain
owery wife hijrhlv nriirAd m... in 1.;.

nerve to do this thing considering the
position of some of our North Carolina
brethren is a seven days' wonder. Do not
the Democrats of Virginia know that the
State platform of Noeth Carolina has

Place, and j when, two or three monthsWe relinquished his position on the raill7inil 1 I

Count de Chamboid fell into one of the
tanks of champagne, which had careless-
ly been left iu the corridor, and was
drowned. The tank held one thousand
gallons, and the body was not discovered
until the floor managers had drank the
tank nearly dry.

-

To the Fruit Growers of North
Carolina

been "sot down on" very severely bev- -u w Cme hon.e under direction ofhis

BBS. J. J. & E. H. SUMMERELL

OFFICE:
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

OFFICE HOCRS :

8 to 10 a., m, and 3 to 5 p. ic
37 6m

i"'Jician toibe treated for Bright's Dis cause ef a similar plank f Is it possible
that the people of the Old DominionU1 iaf Mneys, his retirement was

DIPHTHERIA.
The latest and most successful treatment for this

dreaded disease has lately come to our knowledge,
aac having Interviewed tbe man who say s his Ufe
was asved by the new treatment we feel confident It
Is our dutj to give tbe facts to our readers, that
they may Investigate for themselves. The circum-
stances are as follows: Amede Chattier, of West
Parnham, P. t recently had diphtheria; be became
so bad off after a relapse that all hopes of his recov-
ery was abandoned by his physicians and friends,
aaa as a last resort a brother of the patient said
that he had a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and
wished to try It. He applied it to the neck, and then
reduced a Uttle and tbe patient after some difficulty
succeeded in gargling It in the throat. He soon no

T inhH ? regret of tbe officials of the statesmen on whose shoulders has
descended the mantle of Thomas Jeffer-
son, don't know that a fundamental princi

T 7ad 4f fear for his safety by all
knew,i.a. In the private and social

nation, of life few men were more high- -
lJ and BiukX i 3

pie ot Democracy is to nave an excise
tax ; is it possible that these simple folksGeneral Robert Tombs1 home in Geor

fri i "yyj CBlemea. asa gentleman,
ticed some Improvement, an i by continuing its useof Virginia, the mother of States and ofcia is in charge of his old man "Billy,"uu neighbor. But his departure

GREENSBORO Female COLL

Greensboro. N. C.

The 55th Sesisa of this flotiriakhv'
stitution will begin on the 22m) Qi A' '

1883.

Some Comforts, Good Fare, .

ough Instruction.
Special care of health, manners and
als. CHARGE Moderate. For paru
apply to T. M. 4QNEA F

38;2m-p-4

The Second Annual Fair of tbe Frnit
Growers' Association will be held in the
city of Wilmington, on tbe 22d and 23d
of August. The previous one held in
Greensboro was highly satisfactory, and
as a Hist effort was a great success. The
attendance was large, the display very
creditable, and we have reason to antic

a complete cure was effected, and now he says he
knows It saved his life. Tbe above remarkable exwho was with General Toombs in the In statesmen, are ignorant of the fact thatTtmfin the home circle whichcan 110. I I... . . perience led us to invest urate further, and we found

dian wars and cooked for him during the during the whole period of the Demo

Two of the oldest and best remedies are
Allcocks Porous Plasters and Bran-drkt- h's

Pills. They sre celebrated house-
hold necessities. For sprains, rheumatism.
tains, in the side, bck, or chest, or ay suf

Jbring that ia accessible from the exterior,
Allcock's Porous Plasters are perfection,
while for regulating the b!od. Brand re: h
Pills are unequaled. Always keep them on
hand. 18:ly

pe BIleU A deroted wifc and
ftQ "itereskinir f,n, ..r m.su .i..

that Kendalls Spavin Cure has the most remarkable
effect on human flesh of any remedy ot which we
have ever heard, and have become soundly convert-
ed to the oolnioa that no remedy has ever be?n dis

cratic rule, extending over sixty years,Iftit 1 " j wi cniMirro, ine civil war. "Billyn is 84 years old, refu-

ses to vote, has never accepted his freensr ; .1. ......
J ' :)"" HI HIP l'l'(ntt .if3 Q.MVfDl. UVIU VI covered which possesses such remarkable qualitiesthe ordinary needs of the government

were supplied by an internal revenueresults will flow fromdom and stoutly insists that be still be-- 1 i pate that goodare left to mourn a loss forisuier's Ca
which thei

for the diseases or man as wen as o-a- in. Bvery one
should cut this out and paste into a scrap-boo- k.jit. We wish to make tbe next one system ?l no compensation on eu th longs to bis "ole marster." rwki.


